
Introducing the 
Patient-Centred Care Project



Using Experience-Based Co-Design to improve 
experience for patients and staff

Aims:
– To improve experience of services for patients and 

staff

How?

– By understanding the current experience
– Patients and staff working as equal partners to 

prioritise and co-design solutions

What is the Patient-Centred Care project?



What makes a good service: designing experiences
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• Watch the film of patient interviews

• Hear what the patients have prioritised

• Hear what staff have prioritised

• In groups of patients and staff agree priorities

• Form ‘co-design’ groups of patients and staff to deliver 
these improvements

Joint patient-staff event – working together



Film of patient interviews

Staff ‘A very effective, powerful reminder of why we are doing what we do’

Patient ‘It seemed a very powerful way of opening up the strengths and 
weaknesses of the care at hospital’

Staff ‘What a resounding powerful look into individuals’ lives/ experiences 
with breast cancer’

Discussing and sharing experiences between patients and staff

Patient ‘I was worried that it could turn too much into only personal experiences 
but it was very focused and the experiences were used to highlight important 

points’

Staff ‘I felt that getting the priorities defined enabled us to really identify what is 
important and should be focussed on for improvement’

Staff ‘It’s felt very productive, working towards a similar goal, I wonder why it’s 
taken so long …’

What do people think of this approach?
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